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Private Practice Physical Therapists
Small business professionals restoring function to America - one patient at a time.

October 7, 2015

Representative Diane Black
Representative Mike Thompson
Subcommittee on Health
Committee on Ways and Means
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington DC, 20515
Dear Representatives Black and Thompson:
The Private Practice Section (PPS) of the American Physical Therapy Association is
gratified by the news that you introduced legislation that would reform and simplify the
ACA's reporting requirements affecting employers and insurers.
The over 4200 members of PPS own and operate small businesses that provide convenient,
cost-effective rehabilitative therapy to patients across the spectrum of impairments and
functional limitations secondary to neurologic and/or musculoskeletal conditions. The PPS
endeavors to foster the growth, economic viability, and business success, of physical
therapist-owned physical therapy services provided for the benefit of the public.
PPS has strongly endorsed, H.R.2712, the Commonsense Reporting and Verification Act which
would reform the ACA's reporting requirements affecting employers and insurers. PPS
members with more than 50 employees are among the business owners who are obligated to
follow the time consuming and cumbersome health plan related reporting requirements
under the Affordable Care Act (ACA). Compliance with the individual and employer
mandates would be completed through a voluntary reporting system where employers can
provide some data up-front to verify that the health plan offered meets the employer
mandate. Back-end reporting would only be required for employees who utilize tax credits
or cost-sharing subsidies for Exchange coverage rather than for all workers. PPS applauds
the commonsense goal to streamline the employer reporting process and strengthen the
eligibility verification process for the health care premium tax credit and cost-sharing
subsidy, all while reducing both employer and employee frustration with the process.

PPS members see H.R.2712 as good public policy that responds to the needs of small business
owners with over 50 full time equivalent (FTE) employees who are thereby obligated under the
ACA to provide qualifying health coverage to their employees. It is our hope that this can be
achieved so as to reduce the administrative burden on our small business men and women.

Sincerely,

Terrence Brown, PT, DPT
President, Private Practice Section of APTA

